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Ycur Ref; N/A Order Head: MPC1 Project
50+62=112 Units of HP AtO PCilated: Auuust 08 3020

Dear Sir,

We are pleased to place an order with you for the supply of the materials 1 goods as
described here under with the terms and conditions specified:

1. Description of Gcods

2. TotalValue

3. Date cf Delivery

4. Payment

5. Destination

S. Documents to he sent

il7. Packing & Marking

50 Units of HP AIO PRSONE 4S0 G5; Core i3 9th

G*n. {91fiO, 3.60 GHz); RAM SGE iDDRa); HDD-
1TB; DVD WR; Hp Keyboard and Mouse; Display
20" Non Touch; Wi-Fi, Windows 10 Home 64 bit.
6? Units of HP AIO PROONE 400 G5; Core iE $th
Gen. {9500T, 3.70 GHz); RAM BGg (DDRa); HDD-
lTB; DVD WR, HP Keyboard and Mouse; Display
20" Non Touch;!Vi-Fi; ltlindows 10 Home 64 Bit.
Proforma lnvoice No: NIA dated: July 15, 1020

BilT: (57,500"00 x 50) + (C8,000"00 x 62 Set)
= 70,91,000.00 taka

(BDT; Seventy lakh Ninety one thousand taka
on{y}.

Within 18th July, 2020"

1AA% of total order Value will be paid along with
Work Order"

Any district point in Bangladesh

Warranty card, support agreement, L_ong terrn
support plan.

Appropriate standard export worthy packaging
hefltling mode of Delivery. Marking should
mention: "SE-PO-2020-MPC-014 dated August 13
202fi $ystenr Engineering TIN B9Z7gBg04328

Item Nopnd Nomenclature are to be clearly
mentioned in the lnvoice and Packing List

tsaffodil eormputers
64/3, Lake Circus, Kalabagan (2nd-5ttt
fl*or) Mirpur Rcad, Dhaka-13fi5.
Tel: 91',l66fi0,8115986 (Huntingi Ext. 115
Celt. 01713-4S3173
Em ail: f*roi@dafi*dil-bd. com

0rder No. SE-PO-20?S-MPC-01 4
Date:August 13, 2020
This Order No. must appear on all
lnvoices, Packages and
Ccrrespondences.
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The following terms and conditions will be form and part of this purchase order,

0S. Other Terms & Conditions:

i) Late Delivery

Liquidated danrage @ A.5% each week delay up to a maximum al Eak on the Total
Value of the materials remaining unshipped will be charged if the stipulated delivery
period is not adhered t*. Delivery shall mean the date af shipment effected.

Should the delivery of the materiais be delayed due to causes such as labor strikes,
iactory closure, fire, war, dock strike etc. to be termed as "FoRCE MAJEURE,,beyond
the reasonable control of the suppliers, liquidated damage will not be charged, however
the delay shall have to be supparted by documentary evidences from appropriate
authorities.

ii) Guarantee / Warranty

All items to be delivered will be of first class quality and workmanship. The items shall
be brand new & unused. Any defect in materials and workmanship which might be
observed during nornral use within the warranty period shall have io ne replaJed by
new ones or repaired frrle of charge by you, You shall ensure that the items supplied
matches the sirictest of Eurapean standards.

The warrantee period will be 03 {Three) Year for all Components fram the date of
starting operation by final beneficiary of buyer. Suppiier will not be responsible for
afiificial defects.

It is the responsibility of ycu the Supplier to ensure prCIper functioning of the items in
the climatic conditions of Bangladesh during the warianiy period and lou shall ensure
fault free functioning of the items. Both way transportation and other costs incurred in
*onneclion with the return of any defective or non-conforming materials with correct
and new parts at the siie of installation shali be barne by you.

iii) Long Term Support

All spare $arts shall be made available for the Extended Support period of 0S (Five)
years after expiry of warranty period" ll is your responsibility to declare lhe prices'of all
*pare paris at the tinre of shipment, and rnake sure that the prices of these spare parts
shali remain the same during the extended support period. You shall also advise on the
standard wear and tear parts, which needs t* be stocked locally so that support can be
provided to the utmost satisfaction pf the ultimate beneficiary.

iv) Packing & Marking

You shouid arrange proper packing of the nnaterials for transpoft by sea, rail, road, ai1
etc. so as to ensure it rernaining free fronr lo$s or damage on arrivbl at its destinati
The packing shall be properly rnarked with the name and address of the consignee

Ar.aG/)\,'\.qE-l
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number of the purchase order.
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v) Quality of Workmanship

Ail items shall adhere to the best manufacturing standards for the industry, Final
quality indicators shsuld in*iude th* ind*stry's non'nal "No Trouble Found" (NfF) ratio.
You shall ens!.rre that the "ilead cn Arrival" {DOA} is not higher than the "Defeetive
Parts Per Million' {DPPM} of ihe components" ln case a defective part is rec*ived by
you from buyer or final beneficiary. you will provide analysis reparl and corresponding
improven:ent measures and risk contrcl plan within 3 {three) warking days.

ln case the annual faiiure rale or supporl repair rate *f the product exceeds the target
mentioned above, you shali be responsible for corresponding expenses and losses
incurred by buyer or beneficiary.

When failure rate cf the same or similar faiiure occurs during the warranty period of
each batch of machines, you shall r*spond within 24 hours oibeing notified, and give
solution within C3 {three} working days. You will also take m*aJrres to rectifyihe
cause of the failure for future produ*tion. Afl expenses related to rernedy of said
failures are to be borne by you, which may include but fimited to, repairing faulty
prod.ucts, replacing faulty products, shipment of parts or products, on site engineering
services, etc" For serious batch problems, which may include matters prone to
personal safety hazards, the faulty itenrs may be recalled ai your expense

On behalf of Buyer

System Engineering

Name:Abdullah Sadi
Designation: CEO
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-Signature:

(Company chop)
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